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ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.belle of Crystalton, and rather an heiressILIS MOTHER.A
in her own right, with all the rest. She
certainly liked Charles Emery, and she

rather surmised that lie liked her alsru

BY AMY li.VNDOI.rH. .HEfiUsR5
The cold gray shadows of the wintry And when she had been studying up her
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twilight had enveloped iree and meadow toilet for the opera, she hail seleeted a

and sluggifli t'uret .streams in their un-- blue dress, with blue corn flowers for her
certain mi-t- , ihe factory chimneys flung hair and ornaments of tunpuois, because

their fiery banners of Miioke against the she had once heard Mr. Emery say that
leaden sky, a basso relievo that would blue was his favorite color.

mmmm have made Rembrandt himself rejoice, "Going with someone else?" she

aud the hum of never ceasing machinery repeated. "Well, of course he has a

in the little town rose above the rush of right to suit himself."Hi
the river, like the buzz of a gigantic And she kept within her own soul the
insect. fevered fire of cirluh resentment, the
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IN NATUk )VS OWN WAY. Charles Kiiiery, the day foreman in gniwing pangs of jealousy that disturbed

T71T1 !,T the rolling mills, was just retiring to his her all the white that she was sittingiOS'.S YC'J N 'THING TO INVESTIGATE.

ome, haviug been relieved by John waiting for the great green curtain to bo
, ,,'-i.v- :i.:i.t:.l
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Elter, the night official, and as he walked drawn up.
along, his feet sounding crisply on the Uutil, of a sudden, thore was a slight
hard frozen earth, he whistled softly to bustle on the row of scats beyond, and
himself, as light-hearte- as a bird. Mr. Emery eutered with his mother.

noT 19 ly

You're going with us And then Kate's ovurglooiued face

Charley?" cried u gay voice, and two or grew bright again. She drew u long

three young men came by. breath of relief and turned to the stage:
"Do you mean ' it was as if the myriad gas lights had all

"I mean to the opera !" of a sudden been turned up; as if all the
1' or upon that especial evening there niiiuie world of the opera house hadTO fegCS."-'"-rggif- t

was to be au opera in the little town of grown radiant.
n . .. . XT 1' I
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vrysumou, a geuuiuu iicw i oia company never was voice sweeter in ner cars
with a chorus, a full orchestra and all than the somewhat thin and exhausted

THE ROANOKE HEWS TYLER DESK CO., the paraphernalia of scenery and costume warble of Mademoiselle Rosalie do Yigue,
which provincial residents so seldom the prima donna; never did Bcencry glow

enjoy, and the younger population were with such natural tints or footlights shine
on the qui-viv- e of delighted expectation, more softly. Kate Marcy declared that
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"I am going," said Mr. Emery, slowly; the opera was perfection !

"but uot with you 1" "Yes, but," said pert little Nina Cum-

"But you will change your mind, mings, "do look at Charley Emery, with
though," said Harrison Vail, "when you that little old woman! Why couldn't he
hear that Kate Marcy is to be of the have come to sit with us ?"

party. Kate Marcy and iho Miss Ha- l- Kate bit her lip. In the crowd now

lowells and Fanny Ilewit. There are surging out of the little opera houso she
eight of us going. We've kept a seat on could scarcely venture to express her0 purpose for you." entire opinion; but she said in a low,

"I have engaged myself to another earnest tone:

lady," Emery replied, after a second or "I don't know what you think of it
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bo of hesitation. Nina, but I, for my part, respect Mr,In oar orphan artytain here there la 15--

old child that Lad beau huCering for year a Vail laughed. Emery a thousand times more for bis
from narTomtuesa to uuch an extent that the

"Well, I'm sorry for it," said he, "but politeness to his mother."One Tear, In Advance. oftiimut in tbi night not up, and with foar
on every tiiatur auu in a delirium
would seek ijrouwtioii muuuj tha oldnr

Miss Marcy is not a girl who need pine And, almost at the same second, she
Ieoj0 noui au imaginary purttu-- , aiid for a cavalier. We'll keep the seat for found herself looking directly into Charles
only witiiMrwatdirticuUy b attain jmt to bad.

you until a quarter of eight, in case you Emery's eyes.Laat year IUit. K Kofiiix, while on a viait harp,
bnpi'tnati to olJawrTt tuu child, and adrisod the Hi. 3. 3?UZRUETiL

Weldon, N. C.

should see fit to change your mind. Only For a moment only. The crowd sepa
let me give you a word of warning, old rated them almost ere they could recog'

uae of Paitor Koenig'a Ntrv Too in, l kindly
furnished us evrnl Uttle of it. Tta fin Ixn
tie tjriov.iR. r. nmrkt'd iaiproTuru'Mit, and aftoi

fellow! Kate Marcy is a high spirited one nnothcr; but Kate felt sure anduoiriki ditcuud oottlft and p to iLo ureieni
limu ihe child la a nappy aud cotre'iiod beiii(: girl it won't do to trifle too much with her cheek glowed vivid scarlet at thAll thoae antfwri from nerv.i ,iun aboiil.i

ek, rfng in I'a-t- Koeuig Nrvo i.,ine. her!" certainty that he had heard her words
Hfc:V. H 1UI.1.KHUANU. bt. J.. In, .U- -l in

Charles Emery went on his way father "Charley," said little Mrs. EmeryValuabla Book an Nemai
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Pastor Kntfoig, of Fort Wv:,e, lnd tiuca lifTft. aad see "The Mascot," and his mother's eyes snow, which seemed to enwrap the whollanow prap&reu unaer m nircii"a d me

uad brightened with genuine delight. outer world in riim, dazzling mystery,KOENIC MED. CQ., Chicago, III
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"What girl, mother?" with a littCharley," she said, "when we were youngT.X- T- " l.75. (1 nittt - r 9.

aug "20 ly people and lived in New York. But it'i pardonable hypocrisy.48 Columns Em; Wei twenty years and more since I havo been "The one, Charley, with the big b't0000 000900 to an opera. And if you're quite sure, eyes, and the sweet face wrapped in Selentlfle Americaafr44a.UTHE SECRET Ajeacy fsrdear, that there is uo young girl whom I white, fleecy sort of hood the one who
of rscrultluf tMalth la dlacovand A you would rather take " said she respected you ?"

"As if any young girl in the world "It was Kate Marcy, mother."
could be to me what my own darling little "She has a face like an angel," said

mother is!" replied Emery, smiling Mrs. Emery softly
OAVIATt,

TtiDI saaltKB.across the table to her. The next day the foreman of the roll
DiaiUN PATBNTS'Then I shall be so delighted to go," "g mills went boldly to the old Marcy COPYRIGHTS, .

said Mrs. Emery. homestead, whose red-bri- ek gables,
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auaaaaa, M Breadway. Mew Tara.the young man. For a moment he almost what you said last night."
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1892.1892.take his mother. Mr. KiiurvM m.id
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any concert, he said to himself, "and I "But," he pursued, looking her full in

political matter, literary matter. should have the opportunity of sitting all the face, "I cannot be satisfied with mere
the evening next to Kate Marcy. I'll cold respect, Miss Marcy; I want a warmer,
ask her to let me off this time. She won't tenderer feeling toward myself. If you

That you caa hav. jour tettud av
anraUlj, and fitted with glauei by a

practical eptiiian atSomething for all, from the child to
carB- - ould teach yourself to love me
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Weekly Herald is enabled to lay be-

fore its readers the latest intelligence and
most entertaining news from every city
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The reputation for freedom sad inde-
pendence which it has acquired during
the many years of its prosperous career
will bo maintained during the year of
1892.

Its specialties for 1892 will be

Established in 1866 it hascontin

And the foreman of the rolling mills

went home, envying neither king nor
prince that day.

"But I never should have loved you

so dearly," his young wife told him

afterward, "if you hadn't been so good to

that dear little mother of yours. In my

eyes you never looked half so handsome
as when you stood bending over her gray
head in the crowded hall of the opera
bouse that night."

"You see," said Emery, laughing at
her enthusiasm, "I agreed with the hero
of the old Scotch ballad :

" 'Sweethearts I may get many a one,
But of mothers ne'er another.' "
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"I have been trimming my bonnet

over with some violet velvet, flowers,"

said she, smiling, "so as to do you no

discredit, Charley; and I have a new pair
of violet kid gloves. And now you must
drink your tea. I've made sotuo of

your favorite cream biscuit, and tho

kettle is nearly at the boil. Oh, Charley,
you'll laugh at me, I'm afraid, but I feel

exactly like a little girl going to her first

children's party. It's so seldom, you

know, that a bit of pleasure comes in my

way."

And then Charles Emery made up his

mind that his mother was more to him,
in her old age and sweet, affectionato

dependence, than any blooming damsel

whose eyes shone like stars and whose

cheeks rivaled the September peach.

"Going with someone else ?" said Kate

Marcy, rather surprised and not exactly

pleased.
She was a tall, beautiful maiden, the
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Julia E. Johnson, Stafford's P. 0., S.

C, writes: "I had suffered 1 3 years with
eczema and was at times confined to my

bed. The itching was terrible. My son

in law got me one half dozen bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm, which entirely cured

me, and I ask you to publish this for the
benefit of others suffering in like man

ner.

J. W. YOUNC,
Co Syea. k Bsik Sts. Fetersbarg, Va.


